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Introduction
Fourteen Fur* ago, Hevland (1951) included only three variables 
in hi* review of factors influencing verbal learning* These were* 
th* length, asaaingfulnses, tnd difficulty of tho verbal notorial*
The defining operations for determining asaningfulnees and difficulty 
were not specified and tha poaaibility of functional relationships 
between tboaa thro# variables nos not discussed. i960, Onderwood 
and Schuls (I960) were able to oonstruct a liat of six operationally 
diffarant dafinitiona of llwM*ingfttl»oaa*t ♦ These were* (a) "Whether 
or not a eebjeet *getsT an aaaoeiation within a liaitod jwri«d of 
time," (b) "Tho number of aaaoeictoa Whiah an item elicita in a given 
period of time," (0) "Tho nuafcer of aaaoeiatoa which a subject thinks 
a given itaw weald elicit," (d) "Sating* of how fast a subject thinks 
ho ean loam a wait relative to other units,” (e) "Rated faniliarlty 
of tho units,” and (f) "Sated prononclability of tho units” (Under­
wood d Schuls, I960, p. 2$)* In addition, it was possibls for those 
anthers to talk about correlations among their several variable s.
Throe years later, Noble (1963) included four additional response 
defined variables in a review of factors related to eeaningfulness. 
These wares (a) rated enotienality, (b) deviation scores of judgments 
of dissyllables on Osgood*s semantic differential, (e) proficiency 
in serial and paired associate learning, and (d) individual differences 
in ability*
In order for a stimulus word to acquire assoeiationa enr in seme 
way become meaningful for an individual, that individual must be em- 
posed to the word. That stimulus attribute which is solely * function 
of the frequency of occurrence of a given stimulus has been named
2
familiarity (Noble, 1953)• Presumably 3a perceive the words when ex­
posed to thaan. One defining operation was to have Ss rate stimuli on 
a five point scale indicating estimated frequency of contact* It has 
also been possible to induce familiarity in the experimental laboratory 
simply by exposing jjato novel stimuli a specified number of times. 
Research indicates that rated familiarity (f) is a hyperbolic function 
of previously Induced familiarity (n) (Amoult, 1956j Noble, 1954,
I960), familiarity is probably necessary for Meaningful ness but aean- 
ingfulness need not be necessary for familiarity. It has been proposed 
that meaningfulneas is sane aonotonie function of frequency (Noble,
1953) and that frequency is the fundansntal antecedent condition to 
many other variables influencing verbal learning (Underwood & Schuls, 
I960, p. 44).
There appear* to be considerable agreement among investigators 
that familiarity facilitates espial learning of paralogs (Noble, 1955) 
and nonsense syllables (Hovland It Kurts, 1952} Riley & Phillips, 1959} 
Underwood & Schuls, I960, Sap, III), Only one known study reports null 
effects (Hadley, 1963)* The term paralogs, above, refers to disayllablic 
pronunciabl* combinations of letters which nake fictitious words (e.g., 
GOKBK).
In serial learning fay anticipation, familiarity was necessarily 
induced in Sa by way of both the stimulus and response terns since, in 
the general paradigm of serial learning the same terns function in both 
capacities* Similarly, both the stiaulus and response terns must be 
articulated if S responds at all* In the paired associate learning
t* ita4r «»* infltMRe* on itfiliillw!nHi.
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rsapansss incrsMs ths opportunity for thsir rshsarsal. Stability and 
cpssd «f rsspousss, through frsqusney, incrssssa ths probability of as­
sociation, (Goss, 19^3, p. 13^).
Siadlar to Sqm* rssognitloa and ussoeiation-hisrarchy rssponasa 
is Bodorwood and Sehuls’s (I960) division of p&irsd associats learning 
into * rsapsnss ■ learning stags sw® associative stage. ' thsse authors 
ge or to dsvot* * large ahar* of thsir book to tbs dsvslapsuast and dis­
cussion of * theoretical hypothesis regarding the relationship of fre- 
guency to verbal learning. tho forwal hypothesis is that frsnusney of 
experience with particular verbal unite dsterainss ths speed with which 
th«M waits will bacons rsspenesa in now sssMlatieas, (Underwood ft 
Scirols, I960* y» S6)» The preblen with applying this hypothesis to ths 
present caperineiit in th«t it says nothing shoot verbal suits which set 
as stisulus terns in associative oonnsetions (tfoderweed ft Schwla, i960,
p. 100).
Uoble*a (1995) principle of atinulus constancy appears is hs ieplied 
by Sons* hypotheses. Ths prinary hypothesis is that repeated exposure- 
articulation aefuSRCSS will reduce varishility in $** pMesptwal and 
identifying responses to ths stisulus terns whsa ths paired assoc ists 
learning task is encountered. Ths derivation of this *cses aana*ptien* 
hiagsS spew ths reduction in variability through practice in proRuneia- 
tion, sf proprioceptive ceapeead conditioned stimulus tracss. Ths nors 
stabls atianlus traces, in turn, assart ths grsatsr central during learn­
ing sf ths various generalised, effective habit strengths. fs eosplete 
ths reasoning, It is only accessary to suppose that stisulus tracs var­
iability is rsdttssd at a dsersasing rats (Noble, 1955).
taothor swohaala* h** bdii anggootm Sy *r«ach (1953)* 9b* prob- 
*bilitjr «r * rOagXMOO to * tt&R&R8 i» «0»eoiW*t t* b* * fWMtiOA Of 
tho habit atroafth of that #-* coimoeiitn. ffco habit otr*oit)» of an 
*-* oawMwtion iwrototoi a parti**!*? maptox attonto* nap ho OlviOoO 
into a proportion attrShatablo to olansat* of that ottoulw* toito as** 
unto** to that otirnlu* m d  toto a |w*portl*« *hl*h 1* atoribuiablo 
to oiooMut* of that attooto* wkUh «** m m m  to that ottowto* art 
itfeor *ttonli ia to* exporiooai* It io poooibl# that dortog fanillar- 
ioation, roittfor««Mmt to giro* for attmtton to tho onto** olmont* 
of otlmll m i  m m t o m a biy ion* taawtotoatlgr for aitoniiao to tho 
*1— wto mom to oovoraX attonli (Arnault, 1953)*
too of tho aarllor dooiirtpt 1 tail of Mhat happon no* oa§g*ot*d
hf that to mm known no oommdtoeltoo tt*w y and *p**ifi«al2y «ppli*4 
by SiftoMt an* Bart* (195*)* Th* aaoto of tofornatio* to a totooto* 
•itoahton to Otoootljr proportional to th* moortototr of that *ltu*U«*. 
to**rtatoty to dlrootlp proportional to tho aonhor of illioi'iiililT* attooli 
to too oitoattoo* iamorrti *o«i««ta that *p**d of Xtaratot to tororooly 
•roonrhlaml to tho oiiaaitilnliT of too ottooto* oSteotioE ffiump. 14&2. 
9* 2f). fh* *ff#*t of attouto* fasoiliuriaotion prior to tocrntog mfr 
ho to totoao Jo* uaaortatotr ah<mt too po*slblo ottonli (altomativ* 
attooli) totoh oatoaUr 11900* to tho loatntoc took* h**aoa* of fam 
iliartoatlo*, • toftoa too toamtoc tato; oito-. hnwrlrtgo at a particular 
rootototoi aaapl* tooo th* total population of poaotolo sttouli which 
night ho oaoi* fham to too* rweortalsitp* loaa' intornatio* par - atlmlu* 
to ho traaaoittad and looming procooda at a faotar $**«.
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such at tho** r*vi«w*d by limbl* (1961, pp. 226-234), might b* looked 
upon as on* type of rsawtrch Into th* *f f*ot of f*«Q lartaatloR on 
motor mas* learning* However, moat of th* work k m  done with subhuman 
organises and th* isolation and «uantlfi«d control of familiarisation, 
as d*fin*d In th* present study, was not considered*
Th* distinction should b* mad* b*tv«*n th* familiarisation paradigm 
of pr«s*nt concern and th* typical transfer of training paradigm* th 
th* transfer of training situation* S may loam r**pena* B to stlaulus 
i* and than fas t*st*d in giving r*spons* C to stimulus A* Schematically 
this Is an A->B, A-*C transfer probl«au In familiarisation, £ is given 
a stimulus X (usually a verbal visual stianlus) and Isaros to giv* a 
rsapons* t (usually discriminating and pronouncing that stimulus)*
9 is than given another task X (mater task) to perform in addition to 
th* original task* Schematically this would fa* X-*T, X-*X + X*
Th* rel* *f stimulus pr*differ*ati*tion in transf*r of training 
has fa*sn reviewed at length by Amoult (1957)* Mast of th* criterion 
task* us*d in th* studies which wars r*vl«w*d r«gulr*d motor r*spons*s 
of on* sort or another# Thu* it mould *•** that tb*s* studies ar* 
directly relevant to ths pr*ssnt study* Of th* *tudi«s reviewed* th*r* 
want 20 In which stimulus prwtiffenantiaticn faeilitatad subsequent 
laaming wad no studios in which pmdifferwitiation did not facilitat* 
l*amiag» A H  of th* prsdiffwnmtiation tasks fallowed th* paired 
assoeiat* learning paradigm* Problem* arts* in drawing too heavily 
w p m  thcs* studies b*eaus* (a) most of th* «acp*rim*nts relied upon 
nonverbal stimuli (Ge#*» 1963* p* 142)i (fa) whAl* varying amounts of 
famlllarisatlcm may ham b**n administ«r*d* possifal* pr**ad*tlmg
faailiarity w** frequently not contrelladi and (e) faailiarity « n  
unapaeiflabiy ce«f«*nd*d with naaaingfwla***, foraal aiidSUn'Aty* and 
loarnii* t# l**ra factor**
Oeo*id*r a m  th* lcaarain* task rotttirod in th* pr**ant »tudy and 
the iiatur* of th* ajpporat**. fh* l*thon*t«r# whoa* physical d**ertp- 
tioB ia given *l»*wh*r* (kohl*, fkeha* * Thenpsen, 19$ m y  b# con- 
*id*r*d * typ* of mtm* lash proaaatatien «f * atiwala* *n th* scrawn 
r*pr**«nts * ehoie* point with th* uncovered batten* on th* raapona* 
pan*! r*pr#**nUng th* aliomativ* ch*le**« If $wt m m  ctlaoliia and 
on* button 1* na*d» th* proeoas weald h* that of relatively aiapl* 
conditioning (foraing * aiagl* $-1 coan*etlon)* Khan accaral ehoic** 
aaat b* aad* turn mmmg several possible alternative** th* pro**** 
been*** on* of trial and errer learning (Mott*, 1957*}* Sack wultipl* 
ehoi** learning a*y b* referred t* a* a*l*etiv* looming b*e*o** aaeh 
learning lscl«d*e preblenc *f b*t* ctiaolsa selection (diacrUdnation) 
a»l response selection {*ebl«» 1957*)* fhaa, th* nan** selective 1n n >  
Ing and idactiv* hatheaeter*
8eh*a*bi* 5*1 reinforeewMit account* of trial and m m r  learning 
ar* *lv** by 1*11 (1953)* Spence (195*)* and Robl* (1957*)* At m y  
on* ehoie* point th*r* ia * eiiawla* (S)# * subject (S) with worn 
d**r** *f notitatian (J»)# a ranker of possible alternative responses 
{*1# !a* % #  etc*), of which, tiw cermet response (*+)» loads to am* 
•art of peal ($}« I nay b«fin by responding atcerdiag to whatever 
hierarchy of tandanoi** h* p******** span arrival at th* ehoie* point* 
Xventsally f  hit* open th* *-»+ eosbinatien which loads to 0* "Thi* 
r**ulta in a hypothetical iaoroaant of habit strength (H), Which ccofein**
10
**&hiplic*ti¥*ly *tth th* atranfth *f D t* jnnmN** an Saar**** in 
r*a*tlea tttNftanay (X)* C*«Y#ra*ljr, th* *rran*wt« n Q W M i  (K-) 
uni**?* iahibit*rar w*ak**lBf (1) **• t* th* failara *f r*infor*M*nt 
•ad f**aiMy ala* • e«nMm«M9tt iawr**** in th* laval *f 9 (fr*air*~ 
ti*o)** (Nafcla, 1957a, x* JKL) Thrwgt Ma**a*lva rolnioriaaant* aad 
«HhMt**Mt fTMtha *f M+ and ralatiY* t* X- and *-s.gadto*lljr ■«— *
t* **3h*t 1* t* th* •atelsMion «t *- «H*Mwr th* «*ro»ri*t* S a»*ara.
Th* ***• *f aaapwnd trial and *rr*r l**rain* 1* «n* «f a a*ri*a 
*f t-X pp*hl*M*« Th* h#*4NMNI #0N|CLjbO&lMMl hgr M...tha atiaulu*
CaMraliaatian *f pMifclY* and »*(*tiva affaat* fra* «** aaalp&aadfeft 
t* aaathar •• * ***alt «f r*ini*ra«a*iita an* n*«i-r*lJtfercaMata«"
(INhl*, 1957*, f» 3*1)
ihNUK U m  uniHii af tha Bnrlw, Tanairali »»<* tk,
«f th*** r***lta «it*i, it w*a fMMihl* %* farattlat* th* fellcMt** 
ligjMrth**** f*r th* pNNNMt •tadr* (*) Th* trial* a*in *ff**h ***14 
h* alt»lfiMRt f 1. «* praatie* ***ld r**«lt in * aifnlfiaaat laeraaaa 
in tha wwhar «f aarract y i i p u m  jar trial t m  *11 gr**|N»« (h) ttiaula* 
faadliariaation pria* to laarning Kill *l«*iflc*ntlr t**ilit*t* *ah~ 
<*f***t ***** laamint* Thi* f«ill*w* fro* th* hsrpetfcaaia that *ar**tie* 
in *mI yrmwiilin th* ahiaali rtdaaii variability *f
r***c*iti*e r**p*a*M. Thi*, in tarn, woald raaalt 1* hvth * d**r*t** 
in atimlaa faaaralisatiaft and hmea 1m* i»t*r*ti*ul** intarf******
•ad «1*« m  iaasr**** la th* ̂ a  availabl* t* aak* th* **t«r rwpmum*
(«) franMacing th* *tl**li daring th* learning taak ***14 aifnlfiaaat- 
ly f**ilitat* learning* Fr*a*nii*iiif th* atimli ***14 hmr* two «ff**ta* 
fir*t, it *0*14 aak* th* learning task *ar* *iail«r t* th* f«adliarUatl«n
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L'otatcoccocot cssoSsfica o f (to  cccet c f e>,') c* ,-pscs SS/r̂ t rcrScf; 
CSceoSay etooo ocffxiiJQ psaoS* 'av&\ ecwccct k ; c s - s  cso cdk>
toCC£ "K7^kva3 tfcO VCUjnX) COGOKKX2 t3?J.C t£c nt£iO?J7;0 COO o  t£o 
oxccc* £n :.>pnQc3 ncc^coecet&c psToacSoro crs txcd (tc;2ee ££ocot3 
Cs r2£>Ios JS.V'SS)* Qc&& ix'ncsxcs cs3 oajoeot cespcxco ccro ccccs3c3 
ot^tccwccclrr "77 eel gccsCsc©*
‘its  Gtfcr&& £c? (to  :xtc£&0G tact coc?o c3s 
'c3c3S*&32& QT-tc2o ctfioj tegs hecn cesS Sc l̂ ttocstc? cfceSieo
Co* c»6 GtotDcra £ D££c# 2,y5&$ ifcylc? u rix£%  2S&8)# vooco ctSrritf. 
axTo <£osnc. fcecssco (tc#* ccoe <2ks$c5to? to  t£© trti:c>S, c o d  Sa (to  
a?£tc3&ra toot* •
^cetjo cr.cc cod to cd s  teo 2£::tc c? cV .ot coixt; ecat*
Coo r /r . t  ccdic&cs c f t*:o fa re  ^ocaSlod re:::: Sc (to  cd tco fco  ta rf: 
pSro ;?c:-.:‘ (te c o d ro t f23&S» code* vbo <&!]«? tV . i cccdctcc c£ ct*>-t 
iyrcS coio t uc?jg« too psa&coc ccoo otcoor. cc a ; to  fco co^oXt/ Let* Sc 
^ jp S ^ # c ? 3 ix c o  fi"x> cancel j ^ ^ c s S C y  c c  i 'r.tv.o-r: ( lv £ 2 »  t y ^ } )  cccS co* 
too fee Mctc 070 ('jT.vcn &.i tb.'^c 1*
a s  t/.tcSs c d  te - (to  Cv̂ otScG crZ cc&tccCo tcrtn
ccoo ; ires Srto 0 JJ P. Sc* cSdes* Coo cStoo a2 cns'i c t t  .-?£» tcrpt^ico 
c i t t  too I t c d  c2i£oo fc r  (&« ScteotcS-d fctcoocC, cc iT tdctcC  a $&&&• 
G:c c7:;t:;:t':;-0 't t o l ' te M  Ci:o ctSCoo t d  & f f ir : '.  cxi:co:My cv 40 c&4&» 
cast# C?:c rc tc ttc ;; tool: u ^ E £ f:p  (&2D t:cO t4r, cctc c': ( to  coco nctc:.:oo 
c f v.tci c:?Stc:7tCQ to o t cr37t?t?Gco hs?M c t t t  c ttffe o crt ccccccoco
c f (to  cino ctSctyU
r t iT t i ’ t!:o nl:cosp (4:o itctcc :x:;c c‘:,c;a ts it t  c,
14
list 1
f able 1 
Stimulus Words
list 2
Word m i. Word g i
■eOOKEM 1.27 0.16 WOSTAW 1.34 0.10
♦LATUK 1.26 0.16 biss® 1.13 0.39
♦ZUMAP 1.28 0.19 SAGR0I& 1.33 0,42
*TARQP 1*24 0,62 XHEM 1.24 0.40
NOSTAW 1.34 0,10 W A P  1.22 0,16
B1SS0S 1.13 0,39
rt i,a
¥0t& 1.30'
AttTBOAM i
0.00
Ao&Uftvia£
Txsm
4-0.7
1*24
VfiMS
0,40 KOPOD 1.55
v»o4
0.66
Mean m 1.26 
Mean f 0.31
Mean m 1.30 
Mean £ 0.35
♦ Relevant *ords (Mean a - 1,26| Mean f'«* 0.28)
Stoelting memory drum sat to present stimuli at the rata of one every 
2 see# © 10 words were typed in black pica capital letters on white 
strips of paper* the memory dram permitted three columns of 20 lines 
each# With eight words pine two Intertrial lines in each sequence, 
six different orders of words in each list were used* The low scale 
values of the woms in the famHlarleatlort list, the irrelevant filler 
words, both mentioned above, and the several different orders of words 
were all ueed to avoid the f ormationof specific S-R connections 
daring familiarisation* to reduce the nunfcer of S~R connections which 
xsaar have been; formed before' testing, andto increase osa^ara^ • 
with previous verbal learning studies (e# g*, Gannon & Noble, i$6l£ 
NOble* 1955)*' 5;f , . =
Procedure* ©© experiment was divided into three parti for each
’ I , *’ •: Vi'. .
femiliariaation period, ̂ d the criterion learn­
ing taok* ©snatching task was a coapaiad trikland error learning 
problem on the Selective Mathccaeter. Each S was given tm tri^ on > 
an Invariant sequence of sis stimuli and six response buttons* ©© 
probability of correct first responses reaches about 5P per cant by 
the tenth trial under these conditions (Noble, 1957b)* The task Was 
chosen because of its similarity to the criterion task in an effort 
to reduce within-groups variance*
Each S was assigned to one of six ability levels according to the 
total number of correct responses made during tbs matching task* With­
in each ability level, most Be were then randomly assigned to one of 
the eight treatment conditions# Approximately ten pe* cent of the ga
i!
9
! |
1?
fee corccot rocpcrrco fcs» tbo ccraXa&s? o f tto&p tr fc lo *  lieSf o f tfco 
go ffcC3 ceob fc^SJteS’&CQfc&ca eoad&tica txso  rc^SscS to  jscaxasso (P) 
tto o&fc&S, dwrSco tfco OFitoJTioa fceob# 9to cohos’ Leif weso uot Saafeccsfc*"* 
cd to  pcewccacc ((£3?) tbc cbfcnM * fte s *  tto rc  wcro c% bt d iffe re n t 
trc e tro n t jpcepo.
£n f> t.r.o ratowsticelly rc^cobcS frees bto otc.% if to irdo ibrca 
cuoccc.oi'vo Sato c? emitted recpcsseo* 'fto qpccifle ijcctrcsvdcx; ofrs’cn 
to tto Qp era So £~/x-d&'» 2#
Ota tcbaS. certe:.’ o f pcccibE.o pcaretebicio o f tto  fea r rc2.cvcnt 
rccvmco i.>o.t uCi-0 tdhxi fees? Gfc © fcSco trees few? fcofcsricl op S&* r&X- 
to ? lys tto  tote& eerie? o f pcoo&Kks nc;.:.:.TfetSrrr, c f t!;o  fe a r c tfc & t 
wee 2i.« S:cos c&fcX&o c t f  recpcaco pcawv^Aicr/} ere G&cca ia 9eblco 
2 c*:f. 3 i'cc.;:r.ottoc^7» Oecb postierfta? c/efcafeo prexatc&lcn re c re a te d  
© prsticre&x’ tcrpccr&  coder o f c ifc a fe  poccestoticn. Poo cnca^o^ 
otfcrJra perwtrMca Co* 17 C3-6-1-2) rccst tb::i tbo prarclcpo tsco poo 
coated go €£3~V SCOiP* M S G ^  end if~.C.?« root rcGpecao pofeetc&lcn 
r-qpxccrzScd © povticelc;* qpot&ol cs3 terpoool cede? o f correct tx-ttcao 
oex tho ccqpeaco pesol. Pos* cserilop  ccspoco poKeftcfc&ea to * 10 (?«*23- 
1-19) n x s t t t c t  t to  in& ticS  oc:.voot ords? o f tabtcao woo 7® S3* 3* cod 
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IV  cepS r̂jM.::: two cMca csrbr&dsco* 2.6 o f tbo 26 cbScAca pc£ea&> 
tlce.0 were weed# Pcwevcrj, v:-j cr.o pGctiot’Sfi? £ ccsolvei only tuo oi$it 
pcKrnfca&teo ia tbo oes'tpfcGoo ecoipacd to life. Tto psspfc&eck® 16 
c&SoSjso p::w rjurf.dcr: weed tx ro  ©icaca fc<? cceao o f © teb lo  o f arxden 
arr'e re#  £22. &> ccepcaco poccats&iexo tree© weed d&bc^jb c:Av era 
dX&dcl pea a b a b io  crei'd bo esccd por n* 2 t tree dccddcd t t c t  <*?,
Table 2 
Stimulus Perarutations
1* 1 2  3 4 13. 3 1 2  4
2* 1 2  4 3 14. 3 1 4 2
3. 1 3  5 4 15. 3 2 1 4
4. 1 3  4 2 16. 3 2 4 1
% 1 4  2 3 17. 3 4 1 2
6. 1 4 3 2 18. 3 4 2 1
7* ' 2 1 3 4 19. 4 1 2  3
8# 2 1.4 3 20. 4 1 3  2
9,
:£V.
2 3 14.
4 4 i 1
21. 4 2 1 3
1. 9 5 1
-1*
4 4 1
2 4 1  3
«&c*
23.
A / X
4 3 1 2
-2< 2 4 3 1 24. 4 3 2 1
1 MTOK
2 TAHOP
3 GGKEM
4 2WSP
Table 3
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airtight lsft-to-right and right-to-laft response pervutatlcna sight 
ba too H 17 to u h  aa initial patterns* Thus, no 8 received aithar 
of thaaa pemutationa (Roe* 1 and 24} on an initial trial* Table 4 
shows tha ordar of stianlua psrantations in aach cartridge and tha 
initial response perautatien* randody assigned to aaah £.
Thara originally wars 22 £s in aaah traataant group distributed 
« n r  tha six ability lards* Tha daaiga appreadbaated that sppropriata 
fair a randonlaad block* trand analyaia (Bdwsrds, I960) except for tha 
ayatanatia assignment of approadaataly ton percent of tha to tha 
traataMttt groups* Becaws* of this* pair* of ability larala wars con- 
binad ao that thara warn only thraa ability larala of 2** It was than 
aasunad that this nora eearaa grouping of gs would eountar-balanca or 
storage aut any affaata that tha prior systematic assignment of $a nay 
hat* had*
Tha nuabars of eorraat raapaoaaa warn summed over blocks of firs 
trials far aach §* This allowed tha data to ba arrangad in a 3 I 8 X 
8 natrix with ability bloaka* treatment conditions* and trials aa tha 
faetera. It was naaaaaary to discard thraa gs from aaah treatment con­
dition in ordar to obtain a proportional auabar of So in aach treat­
ment aenditian at aach ability level, Discarding was dona by naans of 
a tabla of randon nuabars* This rssultad in 19 gs in aaah treatment 
group with two gs in tha high ability lardy twelve Sa in tha nlddle 
ability lord* and fiva gs in tha low ability lavd*
fable 4
Stimulus and Response Permutations Randomly 
Assigned ts in ihs learning Phase
Cartridge ,1
Initial Initial. Initial’
Subject Cartridge ' Stimulus Response
.Sumter positions Permutations Permutations
1* 2 I 12 % ;18
3, 4 7 20 12 ?
5, 6 13 IS 4 13
7* S 1$ 2 '23 -2
%  10 25 If 21 17
H *  12. 31- If 6 If:
13* 14 37 3 19 »'
15* 14 . 43 ' 17 31 $•
(. Cartridge II
17*.IS- I 7 8 ,7
19* 20 7 9 14 . 20
21*22;' ;.13. 5 2 2 -If'
191 23
2f 13
31 8
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Results
The parametric analysis of variance assumes independent observa­
tions from normally distributed populations which have equal variances* 
A Bartlett’s teat for heterogeneity of variance (Edwards, I960, pp* 
125-128) was made for the ability levels by treatments matrix (correct 
responses sussed over trials). The test indicated that heterogeneity 
of variance was present (X2** 52*513, df *=> 23, p < *01)* The Korton 
studies, cited by lindqulet (1953), indicate that the norml-theory 
£ tables may be used to evaluate £ ratios in which marked heterogeneity 
of variance is involved provided allowances are mads for the hetero­
geneity of variance* The direction of the allowance is to require 
that m be significant at a more stringent level of confidence* Be­
cause of this heterogeneity of variance, it was decided that the *025 
significance level would be used to evaluate the £ ratios for the 
ability levels, treatments, ami levels by treatments interactions in 
the subsequent analysis of variance as suggested by lindqulet (1953,
pp. 78-86)*
Over repeated measures, it Is assumed there will be equal var­
iances and equal intertrlal correlations (Lana & lubla, 1963)* Table 
5 summarises three correlations between pairs of trial blocks* All 
of the correlations were eignificantly greater than ®ero* A test for 
homogeneity of these three correlations (Edwards, i960, pp. 83-85) 
indicated that the correlations were not homogeneous (X2 ® 18.584, 
df * 2, p< .01). According to iana and Inbin (1963), the effect of 
heterogeneous correlations between repeated measures ie to reduce the
table $ 
Correlations Between- 'trials
Correlation Between 
trial Blocks r df
i« * *
t (r»o)
1 'a®i 2 ♦68 150 11.439*
4 and 5 •82 150 17.774*
7 •and 8 •18 150 8.769*
*p<*0G5
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effective degrees of freedom by some unknown amount* Because of those 
heterogeneous correlations between trials* It was decided that a con­
servative degrees of freedom of l/N-1 «* 3/151 would be used to evaluato 
£ ratios involving trials as suggested by Lana and Inbin (1963)*
A parametric analysis of variance was made of the sums of correct 
responses (Sdwards, I960* Chapter 14). The test is summarised in fable 
6 where it can be seen that the trials main effect was the only £ ratio 
to reach significance* This trials effect is also shown in Fig* 1 
where it can be seen that the number of correct responses increased with 
practice*
The use of a matching task to reduce with in-groups variability cm 
a criterion task makes a high correlation between the matching and 
criterion tasks desireable* The correlation between the matching task 
and criterion task performance for the two sero familiarisation groups 
in the present study was significantly greater than sero (r » *337* 
t » *148* df « 36, p < *05)*
fa b le  6
• Bwsmvy of the Analysis Of Variance
Source ss <tf IB Swata
'A (F-KP) *003 1 - «*•
71*318 3 23*772 1*1091 ,
i  (A b ility  Slocks)' 130*087 2 ■69*143: . 3*244
A X B
A Y 0
34*360
*>rjr l/ya
3
**
11.453
n A  v
B X 0
rf*&v-3
317*536 6
jOf r vA
52.926 2*469
m u 8*836 ‘ 6 1*472 «**
Cf^or (a) 128 21*434
D (fr ia ls )
A YS
31123.865 ■
* - Mo
7
7
4446*266 801.129*
A A- «
I  x. ®- 151*198 21 A238 1*304
i n 119*812 14 8*558 1*541
A 1 1 1  B 66*797 21 3.180
A l  l  X S 54*608 U 3*900
m u
. *4 *
ir\OJ 42 6*031.. 1*083
i i i i i i i 100*747 42 2*398. «?»
error (b) 4973%-Xff ■■896 ;• 5.550
fe ta l 40239*234 1215 -
#  * * *  005
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Fig. 1. Correct responses increasing as a function of practice.
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Discussion
Thsr# ar# two factor* which can bo noted as possibly haring con­
tributed to th* significant Bartlett's tact for heterogeneity of var­
iance* Tho variance# of tbo high ability level calls In th« levels by 
troat— nt conditions natrlx appear to ba slightly but consistently 
■ml lor than tboaa for tba law ability level call** k cursory ln#p#e- 
tion of th* ago* of th# g* divided according to ability laval* indl- 
aatad that the £# in th# high ability l#v«l tended to b# slightly 
younger than th# £# in th# low ability larval. It la possible that, 
for m a m e o w  reasons such aa decreasing reaction tin*, Manual daator- 
ity, ant intelligence, oldar peepl# aa a group tend to b# wore varlabl* 
in thair porfonaane# on the Mathonatar than da younger people*
Th# bouadrles for th# ability lavalc war# cat arbitrarily. Sine# 
it appear* that thara i* a consistent difference in th* variances between 
ability levels, it la poaaibla that th# us# of other boundrie# any bava 
reduced the h*t«r#gan#ity of verianc# batwaan call*. On* other m y  of 
dividing ga sdght bar# b#a» to have an afoal imabar of g* in #aoh abil­
ity laval. This wcwld bav# required tb* eliainaticn of only on# £  frcei
aaeb group (21/) * 7). k t#at for hotaraganolty of variane# in an 
ability lavala by troataant aatrlx with aavan £# in #aeb call waa atill 
aigniflcant (3? * 36.061, df « 23, p<.0$). Although still aignifleant, 
this Obi square 1* cestsldorably laea than th# an# obtained using th# 
femwr division of ability Xovala.
Th# only factor in tb# analysis of variance considered to b« sign­
ificant was tb# trial# wain affect* This nay b# interpreted as supporting
tba hypothesis that learning would occur* Th# data fall to support th*
28
other hypotheses stated in tbs introduction* Neither stiiealu* faailtar- 
ication prior to learning norpronouncing tha stisuli during learning 
significantly facilitated mixed selective aster learning# Tha treatment* 
by trial# and tha pronunciation by faadliarisation intaractiona ware 
not significant*
Tha raaulta of tha present study are daarly at variance with 
tha expectations based on theory and previous research, particularly 
the Gannon and Noble (1961) and the Schuls and Tucker (1962*) studies# 
further detailed consideration of the criterion task suggested at least 
three says in uhich the effects of faeUiarlsaticn and pronunciation 
could have been sacked or negated in the present study#
Xaeh stlmlns use presented for tee seconds. Paring this tie*
8 had to perceive and in eoaw conditions pronounce the stlaulus# 
choose a batten# end press it# One hypothetical effect of stiaulus 
faalliarisatlen is to decrease tha tiasi required by Se to perceive and 
pronounce tha stiaulus# leaving acre tins for £s to choose and sake 
thair responses (Goss# 19631 iehuls * Tucker# 1962a)* Consider the 
two sea* as beihg the noadnal response interval and that part of tba 
tee see# after the stiaulus has been perceived and pronounced as be­
ing the effective response interval* Research by Schuls and Tucker 
(1962b) suggests that the effects of etianlus faalliarisatlen and 
pronunciation ere dependent upon the length of the neninal response 
interval in paired associate verbal learning# bhen the ncadnal res­
ponse interval bscossis sufficiently long# suell variations in the 
effective response interval asks no significant difference# Noble and 
Noble (1933) have sheen that them is no difference in learning on the
29
Mathomster when the stimulus remains on the screen for two sec. 
or until S presses a button, this suggests that a two sec. response 
interval is probably quite long for learning on the Mathometer. It 
is possible that the two see. response interval used in the present 
study was sufficiently long to mask the effects of familiarization 
and pronunciation as Schulz and 'Pucker (1962b) have shown is possible.
If the nominal, and hence effective, response intervals were 
too long in the present study, one would aspect to find very few 
' late and omitted responses for all groups and no differences in 
late and omitted responses between groups. A tabulation of late 
and omitted responses showed that less than three per cent of the 
total possible responses were late and omitted responses for all 
groups and that there was less than a two per cent difference 
between groups, (see Appendix II)
A second possible source of masking may be derived from a 
consideration of the irrelevant responses available during the 
criterion task. In order to make correct responses, S had to 
first find out which buttons were relevant to the task and than 
connect the relevant buttons to the correct stimuli. Due to the 
large number of irrelevant buttons, the elimination of a button 
as irrelevant or incorrect for one stimulus gave S little infor­
mation about which buttons were irrelevant or incorrect for other 
stimuli.
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influence the performance of the previously unfamiliar groups 
more than they mould influence the performance of the groups 
which had previously received 40 familiarisation trials* This 
is true for both the pronounce and nonpronounce conditions and 
this differential effect would be in the direction of reducing 
the expected differences between groups. This extra familiari­
sation is present to sobs extent in all familiarisation studies. 
However, the writer would suggest that the irrelevant responses 
made explicitely available in the present study permitted more 
"extra" familiarisation than is usually found in such studies.
The writer was unable to find in the literature other studies 
in which stimulus familiarisation and explicit irrelevant responses 
were involved in the same task.
The two sec. iotarstiwlus interval employed in the present study 
suggests a third means by which treatment effects could have been 
masked. The facilitation of learning via rehearsal occupies a central 
position in Goss* (1963, p. 136) explanation of the effects of meaning- 
fulness and familiarity. During the two sec. interstimulus interval,
Ss had nothing to do but wait for the next stimulus and it is certainly 
possible that they rehearsed the task daring this time. If §s did 
rehearse the task, one would expect the data to shew very few errors 
after the initial discovery of the correct buttons. A tabulation of 
median errors after discovery (shown graphically in Appendix III) in­
dicated that buttons were odasd a median of less than once after they
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it Instmeblma rmdt be the esbjecta*
Appendix fit faNlaiion of late ana omitted tmpames.
Appendix Hli .fabnlation of tfi&M to Mscomry m I ennons after 
discovery*
Hatching Test Instruction*
This is s test of your ability to learn* Six symbols will 
appear one at a time on this screen* Her* are a mother of buttons. 
As each symbol comas on the screen* your job will be to find out 
which button is connected with the symbol an the screen. In order 
to de this, you must press down a button like this. If the button 
you press down is connected with the symbol, this green light will 
flash on. If the green light does not flash en when you press on 
the button, it means that particular button is not connected with 
the symbel on ft# screen. New remain her* at the keyboard, and I 
will ge into the next roest and talk to you through this intSrccau 
Can you hear aw clearly? It is important that you make a 
choice every time a symbol appears* but only one choice. Teu met 
make this on# choice while the symbol is en the screen. Do not 
press any buttons when there is nothing en the screen. Try te find 
the correct button for each symbol as quickly as passible* The 
same series ef symbols will be shewn ever sad ever a number of 
times. Between each series there will be a short rest interval.
The object is to press the correct button as quickly as possible* 
but —  and this is important —  you should try to do so with as few 
mistakes as possible. This part ef the experiment will take about 
ten minutes* Are there any questions? When the test begins 1 can­
not answer any questions, but I will be glad te answer any you may 
have when the teat is completed*
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Criterion feet Instructions 
Now I m  going to give you another learning task similar to 
the one yew last did* First I have to readjust the projection 
machine* Remain seated here at -the keyboard and I will talk te 
you though thif intercom*
Can yea hear m  clearly? fhis time there Mil be fear words 
as symbols and ten buttons* Again* 'the same words Mii.be shewn 
over and ever a number of times! they will be shown at a constant 
rate of speed? and the button that is correct for a particular
word MSI Mwaye be correct for that' Word* fhia time however* the
?
slides will, be shown in. several, different orders so that, you must 
ply close attention to Which word is on the screen* (fo help, 1 
want you to pronounce each word outloud as- it appears* Be .'sure to. 
pron«h«ici each word Mr correctly and eoaslMently .as you can#) 
Remember that you must respond quickly .and only while the 
word is on the screen* Remember also* to .make one .and only one 
choice -each time a word appears? to return your forefinger to the 
metal disc: after each response? and that yew Should not hold a. 
button down while making » response*
t - *
Are there any Questions? _ here is your first word* make your 
first choice*
SUM OF LATE RESPONSES
NUMBER
AND OMISSIONS
401
NP
_L_
2 0 R 40R  
NP NP
r2 .6 3
75
PER CENT OF 
TOTAL POSSIBLE
0.88
TR
IA
LS
MEDIAN TRIALS TO DISCOVERY
*  401
* 20R 
-  40R
2 3 4
BUTTON
TR
IA
LS
P
NP
2 3
BUTTCN
4
MEDIAN ERRORS AFTER
.75-
■* 401 
^  20R 
-o 40 R
.50-
.75-
.50-
.25-
2 3 4
BUTTONS
ER
RO
RS
DISCOVERY
1.75-
I 50-
1.25-
I .00-
.75-
.50-
.25-
NP
3 42
BUTTONS
